
IH VANCOUVER & SAN DIEGO ONLINE COURSE ATTENDANCE AND CLASS CANELLATION POLICY 

 

Success in our online courses requires active participation and engagement throughout the course. As such, 

students are required to actively participate in class discussions and complete all assignment by their due date. 

 

Group Lessons: 

Attendance: 

If you are absent for more than 20% of your classes, you will not be eligible for final evaluation and a 

completion certificate will not be issued. If you cannot attend a class, you should notify the teacher or the 

school office before class. It is your responsibility to make up any missed assignments or tests. 

 

Absence/Lateness: 

If you are more than fifteen minutes late for a live online lesson, you will not be allowed into the classroom. 

Three times late will be counted as one absence. 

 

Private Lessons: 

1) Lesson Postponement: 

If you would like to postpone your lesson, please contact no later than 15:00 (Japan Standard 

Time?) the day before the lesson. IH will confirm the postponement by sending an e-mail of 

acceptance confirmation and a re-reservation application form. 

*Please note: Registration for each lesson will be completed at 15:00 the day before the lesson, 

and you will be considered to have consumed the lesson at that point of time. 

2) Re-booking Cancelled Lessons 

You can make a transfer reservation only if you contact us by 15:00 the day before your lesson. 

However, if you cancel once from the designated application form, you cannot make a reservation 

again. 

3) Automatic Re-booking Information 

Lessons cancelled by the due date are automatically transferred to the same lesson next time. 

If you have any requests other than the date and time of lesson you have transferred, please fill in 

the required form with the date and time for your proposed change, IH will confirm instructor 

availability and either issue you a confirmation or suggest alternate dates and times. Please reply 

by email y 15:00 to confirm. 

 

 

 

 



 出欠席及び遅刻の取り扱いにつきまして 

 

【グループレッスン】 

修了証は発行されませんのでご留意ください。事前登録をした授業に出席できない場合は、日本窓口にご

連絡下さい。 

 

オンラインレッスンの開始から 15分を経過しますと、その受講に参加することができなくなりますこと

をご了承ください。 

遅刻 3 回をもって欠席 1回とさせていただきますことを予めご了承ください。 

無断欠席した授業についての、補講や再履修につきましては、原則的に行いませんことをご了解ください。 

 

 

IH VANCOUVER REFUND & CANCELLATION POLICY  

 

1. If IH receives tuition from the student, or a person on behalf of the student, IH will refund the 

student, or the person who paid on behalf of the student, the tuition that was paid in relation to 

the program in which the student is enrolled if:  

a. IH receives a notice of withdrawal in writing from the student no later than seven days after 

the effective contract date (confirmation date) and before the contract start date (course 

start date); 

b. the student, or the student’s parent or legal guardian, signs the student enrolment contract 

seven days or less before the contract start date and IH receives a notice of withdrawal from 

the student between the date the student, or the student’s parent or legal guardian, signed 

the student enrolment contract and the contract start date (course start date). 

2. IH will refund the tuition for the program and all related fees paid by the student or a person on 

behalf of the student enrolled in the program if the student is enrolled in the program without 

having met the admission requirements and did not misrepresent his or her knowledge or skills 

when applying for admission. 

3. Except in the case of a program provided solely through distance education, if no written notice 

is received and if a student does not attend any of the first 30% of the hours of instruction to be 

provided during the contract term, IH may retain up to 50% of the tuition paid under the student 

enrolment contract.  

4. Except in the case of a program provided solely through distance education, if IH receives a 

notice of withdrawal from a student: 

a. more than seven days after the effective contract date (confirmation date) and: 



i. at least 30 days before the contract start date (course start date), IH may retain up to 

10% of the tuition due under the student enrolment contract, to a maximum of $1,000. 

ii. less than 30 days before the contract start date (course start date), IH may retain up to 

20% of the tuition due under the student enrolment contract, to a maximum of $1,300. 

b. after the contract start date (confirmation date): 

i. but before 11% of the hours of instruction to be provided during the contract term have 

been provided, IH may retain up to 30% of the tuition due under the student enrolment 

contract. 

ii. and after 10% but before 30% of the hours of instruction to be provided during the 

contract term have been provided, IH may retain up to 50% of the tuition due under the 

student enrolment contract.  

5. If IH provides a notice of dismissal to a student and the date IH delivers the notice to the student 

is: 

a. before 11% of the hours of instruction to be provided during the contract term have been 

provided, IH may retain up to 30% of the tuition due under the student enrolment contract. 

b. after 10% but before 30% of the hours of instruction to be provided during the contract term 

have been provided, IH may retain up to 50% of the tuition due under the student enrolment 

contract 

c. after completing 30% of the hours of instruction to be provided during the contract term 

have been provided, no refund is due under the student enrolment contract.  

6. For programs provided solely through distance education, if IH receives a notice of withdrawal 

from a student, or if IH delivers a notice of dismissal to a student after the contract start date: 

a. Up to and including completion of, and receiving evaluation on 30% of the program, IH may 

retain up to 30% of the tuition due under the student enrolment contract; 

b. Up to and including completion of, and receiving evaluation on 50% of the program, IH may 

retain up to 50% of the tuition due under the student enrolment contract. 

7.  The institution will not refund the following fees paid in relation to the program in which the 

student is enrolled: 

a. administrative fees, 

b. application/registration fees, 

c. assessment fees, 

d. fees charged for textbooks or other course materials, including equipment and uniforms, and 

any other fees prescribed by the Private Training Act. 

8. IH will refund fees charged for course materials paid for but not received if the student provides 

a notice of withdrawal to IH or IH provides a notice of dismissal to the student. 

9. Refunds required under this policy will be paid to the student, or a person who paid the tuition or 



fees on behalf of the student, within 30 days:  

a. of the date IH receives a student’s notice of withdrawal; 

b. of the date IH provides a notice of dismissal to the student; 

c. of the date that the registrar provides notice to IH that IH is not complying with section 2 of 

this policy; or 

d. after the first 30% of the hours of instruction if section 3 of this policy applies.  

10. If an international student delivers a copy of a refusal of a study permit to the institution, 

sections 1(a), 1(b), 4, 7, and 8 of this policy apply as if the copy of the refusal were a notice of 

withdrawal, unless the international student requests an additional letter of acceptance for the 

same program that was the subject of the refusal of a study permit.  

 

Note: Programs of study may not be downgraded once they have commenced. Program upgrades are 

based on availability and may or may not be possible.  

 

 

 

 

＜下記、一部日本語訳となります＞ 

オンラインコース申込の取消及び途中退会にかかる受講料等の返戻に関する規定 

 

受講生が、本オンラインコース受講の申込日から7日以内に、書面にて申込の撤回を申し入れた場合には、

当該コースが開始されていないことを前提に、本校は申込日あるいは申込日から撤回の申し入れがなされ

た日までの間に、受講生より受け取った金員の全額を支払者宛に返戻するものとする。 

 

受講生が、本オンライオンコース受講するのに必要となる様々な条件を満たしていないと本校が判断した

場合、本校は受講生またはその保護者に対してその旨を説明した上で、当該コースへの申込を取消、それ

までに受領した金員の全額を支払者宛返戻するものとする。 

但し、受講の申込時に本校が受講生の受講の可否を判断するための事項について、受講生またはその保護

者によって意図的かつ虚偽の申請がなされていた場合はこの限りではない。 

 

オンラインコースの受講が始まって以降については、以下の定めとする。これは受講生またはその保護者

から当該コース退会の書面による申入れがなされた場合でも、本校が受講生またはその保護者宛に退会の

通知をした場合であっても同様とする。 

１）事務手数料、申請・登録手数料、査定手数料、教科書その他の教材に係る手数料等については返戻致

しません。 

２）退会の確定した時点で、コースの受講がコース全体の３０％に満たない場合には、コース受講料の７



０％相当の金員を返戻致します。 

３）退会の確定した時点で、コースの受講がコース全体の５０％に満たない場合には、コース受講料の５

０％相当の金員を返戻致します。 

４）退会の確定した時点で、コースの受講がコース全体の５０％を超えていた場合には、コース受講料の

返戻は致しません。 

５）退会の確定した時点までに本校が受領済の教材費用のうち、未提供のものがあった場合には、その未

提供物相当の金員を返戻致します。 

 

上記金員の返戻につきましては、その事実が確定した日より３０日以内になされるものとします。 

 

 

 


